
;NOTICE, v-'' i
. ..

Notice is heVetiy given to all persons interested,
(hat (he following accounts have been in this;
dinoef\ lfor >.the'''ekalniniation -by the .accountants’

r? therein, named,,and- will bo presented to the Or-
v-phan’e Court of 1 Cumberland County for Coniir-

mation and allowance, on Tuesday) the Jfrlh day
/.of February, A.’ D., 1810. • '

Ist. The account ofSam’l. Cocklin', Exi’r. of
• James Louden,,late of Monroe in. dob; . -

' accduni of Samuel and MlleyGeUle,
• administrators.oT 'Jacob Goitle,late ofSouthanip-
‘ ton township, deceased.

3d* 'l'ho ncobunt of.' John B. Eb'right and Jacob
Baker, administrators de bonis non with the will
annexed of Gebrgo Baker, late of Silver Spiing

' township; deceased. . -41h./i’ho account of William Baker, Guardian
; of Catherine Baker, minor daughter of Philip Ba*
ker, deceased. ;• , ~ •
•: sth.-. The account of Benjamin Havcrslick, ad-
minislrator ofEve Havcrslick, late ofSilverSprng,
towpship, deceased. , '.

..
..

Glh. Tho account of John N. Mossor, Executor
ofEsther Horst, lateof East Ponusborofownshipj
deceased.
...

7th. The account of Georgo Zinn, Jr., admin-
Tatrator of Hannah Vaughn, late ofLoraili County,
Stale bf Ohio, deceased.

8lh.; The account of Isaac L. Wingard, admin-
islraloHbf Elizabeth ICitzmiller, late of the bo-
rough of Carlisle, deceased.\

iv 9th. The acCdilnt of John Miller, administrator
of Abraham Landes, late of MifiUn tp. dec’d.

lOlh.The accoUnt of Sami. Strom guardian of
Susan,Sambo),Eli, Emily, Jesse and Sarah Buch*
manminor children of Philip Buchman dec.

\VM. GOULD,Register.
Register Office, 7
January 13,1849, 5

llarrislmvg, Carlisle &

: .burg Turnpike Road Company.

EXHIBIT of tolls received, repairs and expen-J2j spa, on the “Unrrishurgi Carlisle and (Cham-
bersburg Turnpike Road Company,*’ from the Ist
of January to the 3lst of December, 1818, inclu-
sive, aj follows, to wit i: . DU. '' '
rTo amount oftolls received at gales, $3BlO 42
, “ Balance at settlement for 1817,

••paidinto cuurtut January 1818, 2081 33

$5894 75
■V;-- cii.
Paldhbe of 18lt, paid .to creditors

. per act of Assembly of 1823,
1828 and 1830,

•» Cash paid for repairs on road,
“ Gate Keeper’s salaries,
“ Managers for 1818,

Treasurer’s salary,
“ ,

Incidental expenses.
Postage, taxes, and stationary,

3084 33
951 90
023 28
214 50

43 75
25 00
65 75
11 20

'•* Balance paid into court to bo
appropriated under ihc act of
Assembly aforesaid,

$•1013 77

1881 08

COPY.
dertiilod bn oath to the Judges of the court ofCommon Pleas of Cumberland county, the Bih

day of January, A. D. 1819.
SAMUEL W. NEVIN,Troas’r.

/TAKE NOTICE,
the court of Common Pleas of Cumberland

bounty, have appointed Tuesday the 13th day of
February next, at the Court House, in tlie Bor-
oOghrofCarlisle, at 10 o’clock A. M., for hearing
add determining the claims of tlie respective cred-
itors'against the company, so as to enable the
court to distribute the money paid into court by
the Treasurer of said Company, agreeably to the
acts of Assembly made for the relief of said cred-
itors on the Ist day of April 1823, and the supple-ment thereto. At the aforesaid time and place,
the preferred (if any]) and all other creditors, are
requested to have their respective claims duly au*
thenticated and presented, and also to furnish evi-
dence at the same time, whether any claims have
been assigned, or are still held by the original
Owners: and also proof to establish the consider-
ation of tboir claims, whether for work, materials,&c. . BY THE COURT.

January 16, 1849—3 t

Holiday Goods.
WE •■need not say to our customers that our

store is well supplied at present with all the ne-
cessary Groceries, Spices, Molasses/ and* such
other ai tides asaro moreparticularly in useabout
Christmas times, and that we shall be kept sup-
plied with every article fresh and pureduring the
season; but we wish to advise our customers and
friends that in a few days wo intend to add to our

China Department,
a now and choice selection of fine China Tea Toy
Solis, UieSi Vases, Stands, Decorated Mugs, Tea
and Coffee Cups, and many other useful and fan*
cy articles suitable for Holiday .presents.- Wo
will promise.more when we open theui,‘.andwill
be hapjjy to have a call from our friends—it will
afford us pleasure to shew our Ware, oven if sell*
ing has to be postponed for the time.

, As ever we shall bo found at tHe Old stands—a
few doors west of the Court House and nearly op-
posite “Burkholder’s” (formerly Beelem’s) Motel,

cron, - J. W. EDY.fc joJI 75 Carlisle, Dec. 14,1818.

Special Court.
BY virtue of a writ from the Hon. Nathaniel

B. Eldrbd, President Judge of the I2lh Judicial
District of Pennsylvania, bearing dale at Harris*
burg, the 4th day of December, A. D. 1818,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
<fidt a Special Court will be hold by thesaid Horn
Nathaniel 13. Eldred, and the Associate Judges of
tlio Court of Common Picas of Cumberland conn*
ty, Court House, in the Borough of Carlisle*commencing on Monday the 19th day of February
1849, to continue one week, for certain causesde*
pending in the court of Common Pleas of Cum*
berlana county, in tfhlch the lion. Sainuol Hep;
barn was concerned as counsel for one of the par-lies, prior to his appointment as President Judge
ofthe IFtli Judicial District, and such othercauses
as are embraced within the provisions of the actof the Genera! Assembly, passed the Mth April,1891, relative to the organization ofcourts of Jus-
tice. Of sald Special court, Jurprs and nil pereono
concerned will take notice.

..
JAMES HOFFER, Sh'tf.

. Sheriffs Office, T
Carlisle, Dec.A4, 1818. >

Notice.
■LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Gcorgo

Ragle* late of Dickinson township, dee., have boongranted,by theRegister of said county to the subsen^
ber residing In same township.' All persons havingclaims sgainsl'said estate will present them fur settle-
ment, and those indebted aro requested to make im-
mediate payment to

JOHN KISSINGER, Admri
• Jan,'2fr, U4D.-Gl.*
;,;V Estate Notice.

LETTERS of administration on tho estate of'
1 Andrew Korr, Sr. lute of the Borough of Carlisle,

rCUrriberland cnunty. P'n., dec’d., have .been granted
by the Register of said county. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and thosbhaving claims will present them pro*
po.-Iy , ulhonticatod for settlement to

, ANDREW KERR, Jr. Ex’r.
Janqaiy IS, 1840.—0 t

NOTICE.

THE Commissioners of Cumberland courtly,
deem it proper to Inform the public tiiat llio

efalod meetings of the Board of Commissioners
Will bo hald on lho second and fourth Mondays of
each month, at which time any persons having
business with said Board, will meet them at their
office in Carlisle.- By order of the Commission*
era.,-Attests-' WM.-UILKV, CM,

■ January 4,1819.—Grn
Orphan*’ Court Sale..

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans* Coiirt of•Cumberland county, the Heal Ksiaio of Johnweenwood, late of said county, deceased, consisting

Piece or T*act of Lana.situate In Dlckineqn township, in said county, hound.led by lands of Adam Ooovor, Thomas Uhln andothow, containing 1

4 Aorefs, ttiore or loss,
with the Improvements, will bo offered for sate atpublic vendue or outcry, on the promises, by tho un-
dersigned! his administrator, on Saturday the 3d day
ofFebruary,. 1840, at 11 o'clock, A. M. of said day.*

Terms cosh onconfimatlon.of tho sails and ojcccu-
Tloa and delivery ofa deed to the purchaser.

WILLIAM GREENWOOD, AdmV,
lB4B—7t

PHIE AND ETXIfiUUL OILS.

THOSE pot going to California, cun ho supplied
with fresh Pino and Elheriai Oils, at the Cheap

Grocery Store of U. INIIOFF, Agf.
, January 25,1819. ,

Great Attraction for the Hollidays!
ICrissklulilcN iscadqmulci s .■ NofiTii Hanovku St., .CAULtsLiii-.

HE Subscriber ..would respectfully inform' llit
_L citizens of Carlisle, and those.who-may visit
U duringthe .Hollidays, that ho is^o\y’-manufac-
turing and iwJH keep oh hand a large-aisdftrhehl
of CONFECTIONARY, SUGAR PLUMBS,
&c M suitable-for Uieapproaching fostlvitibu, vy.liich
will ,ho so\d wholesale pr retail at the o)d;Atarid}
in North; Hanover street, a Few doors northVf the
Bank; whore has oh hand a large assort-
ment of Fruits nhd Nuts, of the latest Importation,
Which will bo'sold on accommodating terms, con-
sisting in part of

Oranges, Lemons, grapes,
Raisins, Prunes, Dales, Citron, Figs, Alntondsj
Cocoa Nuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts,.Pea:Nuts,
English Walnuts, &c. Ho would aiso ballatteii-
lion to.tho best assortment of ■
French, German & American Toys,
ever brought to this place, consisting in part of
fine French fanny boxes, kid and jointed Dolls,'
all sizes; Doll heads, line China; Common Delph
and Wooden Tea Sells, Kitchen sells and Furni-.
luro in boJcos, brass and tin Trumpols>.wooly
Dogs, bone, tin, basket and other Rattles, penny
Toys of all kinds, Waggons and Wheelbarrows,
lino tin'l’dys, Tools in boxes, Games, Puzzles,
&c.; Pianos, Piddles,Tamborines, Harmeonicans,
Accofdoohs, Drums, Guns, Pistols, Glass and
China Toys, fino sewing Baskets, Toy. and DollBaskets, and a variety of other articles. In con-
noxion-wlth the aboVo hchas just received d prime
lot of - " . .

Fresh Groceries,
consisting of Pulverized, Crushed, Loaf & BroWn
Sugars,. NeW.Qjlejsmg*.Trinidad, Syrup & Sugar-house'‘Molasses, very cheap; Imperial, Young
Hyson and Black Tea, Chocolate, Water, Soda,
Sugar and Plc-nic Crackers, Cheese, Rice, &c,j
Fresh Spices, such as Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Gin-
ger, Cloves, Pepper, Allspice, groundor whole.

.All orders thankfully received and punctuallyattended to. *P, MONYEII.
Carlisle, November 30, 1818. -

. Drugs I. Drugs S

ST Just Received, a
PHYSICIANS, Country Merchants and Pedlars,

ore invited to call and examine my stock of Me-
dicines, Points, Glass, Oil,Varnishes, &c.

. DRUGS.
Patent Medicines, Herbs and Extracts, '
Fine Chemicals, Spices, ground and whole
Instruments, Essences,'
Pure Essential Oils, Perfumery, dec.

Tmligocs,
Madders;
Sumac,

DYE-STUFFS.

IliOg oml Cam Woods,
Oil Vitriol,
Copperas,.1 Luc Dyo,

PAINTSi
- Welhcrill & Brother's Purtf Lead; Chrdme Green

Und Yellow; Paint and Ydrnlsh Brushes, Jersey
Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Copal and
(joach Varnish, and Red Lead. All of which wilf
ho sold at the voiy lowesl rriarkot price, at the cheap
Drug and Book store of

S. W. lIAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, December 14, 1848.

Alum,

New and Cheap

HARDWARE STORE*
Now opening by JACOBSENER, who rej

spcctfully calls the attention of his.friends
and the public generally, and all dealers in Hard-
ware, to his now and splendid assortment of all
kinds of Hardware, such as Saddler's tools and
Saddlery Ware of every description and stylo, all■ kinds ofCarpenter’s tools, and building materials
ofall kinds and now style, all kinds of materials
used by Cabinet makers. Also, Shoe Findings
of all kinds, a goodassortment of Men's Morocco,
Kid, French straits, lining and binding skins for
Shoe makers, all- articles used by shoe makers
constantly kept on hand.. Blacksmiths can be
supplied with the "very best of hammered iron,
warranledgood; also all kinds of rotted, slit, round;
bund, and strap iron; casf, shear, spring, English
and American blister steel, warranted good; a lot
ofsheet iron for tinners. Housekeepers can be
supplied with every article necessary for house-
keeping in the Hardware Lino,

Ethereal and Pino.Oil Lamps ofevery doscrip*
tion "just received, Ethereal arid pine oil for sale,
fresh; all kinds of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Tur-
pentine, and a first rate article to preserve leather
shoes, and keep the feet dry. Look out and bear
In mind..

Farmers, Mechanics and Housekeepers and all
who übo the article of

IUIVBAVAKE, *
call at tho old well known now arranged Hard-ware stand, formerly kept by Lewis Harlan, In
North Hanover street, next door to John Corn-
man’s tavern stand, now kept by U. Glass, and
next door to George Keller's Hal and Cap store.

Call and examine for yourselves, and save mo*
noy, as woare determined to sell all articles at

1 the very smallest profit for cash, and we think wo
shall be able lb sell a little lower than any other
Hardware store in town, as our goodsarc well se-
lected and purchased right, In order to sell low at
tho now arranged Hardware store, well-known as
Lewis Harlan's old stand, where you may find a
good assortment of every article in tho Hardware
Lino. Don'tforget the stand, us quick sales and
small profits is (lie order of the day.

JACOBSENER.
Carlisle, December 28,1818.

IVKILHT & SAX'JTOIV,
TMPORTBKB and DEALERSin Foreign and Do-
.JL mestic Hardware, Glotfs, Paints, Oils, Nails, Iron,
Stool, &c., East High street, opposite OgUby’s Dry
Good store, ImVo just received and aro now opening
n largo assortment of Goods in their line, to which
they would invite the attention of Farmers, Mechan-
ics, Builders,'.House-keepers, and others wanting
Hardware, ns (heir stock, inis been bought at tho low-
est rites, and will bo sold at a small profit. ■They have also received, a few of“llovoy’s Patent’
Straw and Corn Stalk Cutlers,” to which they would
invito the attention of Farmers. Thetfo machines
have tnfcferi*the premium at nearly all (ha Agricultu-
ral Exhibitions in (ho country, and ore considered
preferable to any other cutter now In use. : 1October 20, 1848. i

i
able OH. •

A CHOICE brand of superior Olivo Oil received
XX and for, at the Tea and Grocery stofro of.

-I-- J.W.KIIV.
* SccdLA 1 HESHsupn y of the above named aoodiJtx Just received |iy , p. MONYITa

Koiuiiali'i Koctnr,
'

:

A SUPPLY of tho above named Winter itrlnliban boon received by P, MONYI- ’

_Novomlier 30, 18«: ,
”

SHAWLS. A Imiidrfonio ap"oiimoiu of Toikerroand oilier Sbatvla, just received and lor sale bvDecember 81,1818. HDPOWEL&OO

lIJENUYC. OLIVER,
Thread and Needle Store',

No. 173 Ohf.snut it., above Seventh, Philadelphia,,

KEEPS constantly on hand thejargest nnd bust
assortment of Zephyr nnd Tapestry Worried,

Canvass, Steel Bends*' Bag Clasps, Tassels,
Purse Kings, plain and shaded Pureo Twist,
Orolchott Bags, Purses, Sowing Silks, Spool-
Cotton, Patent 1 Thread, Noodles, ’ Pins, Tidy*
Colton, Knitting Plris, Silk and. Fancy Buttons,
Cords, Tapes,' Silk, Colton, . Worsted and Einon
Braids, Embroideries, perfumeries, and a general
assortment of ENGLISH, FRENCH, itnd AME.

lUCJINFANCY GOODS.
AlBo~bolo agent fprjßiuNoiitmsT’s CBrichnAtKi)

Haih Mixture,'for removing dandruff and dress-
ing the hair, giving It a fine glossy .appearance,
bmng decidedly tiro best article*now lause—ohety tfor oaslwwholesale prid retail, at IhoThroad and
Noodle store, No, 178 Ohesnut Street, Philo,
‘_2«plomher7. lßlB.~i.piu-,';;- • ' .

0 mia'-i-l 0 Boys Gaps,all kindsV,"M“ Just received nl the.Boo Hive.
BOOTS SHOES. A splendid assortment of

Men’s water-proof Hoots, together with Womon’a
nnd lloy'a Beets and shoos; opened and fur sale at
tho now store of S D I’OWBL <k 00

»|ST«v.Wia;,

From Carlisle 110 York,
rpIIE Subscriber begs leave lo inform the travelling
X community, that ho intends to run a'LINE 02*
STAGES FROM CARLISLE to YORK, three
times a week, as .follows: Leave Carlisle: on Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday morningsat 5 o’clock,
A. M.,and arrive at York at 1 o’clock P. M., whlcji
will be-in time to take .the, York'Uain ofcars for
liraorc., Leave York for Carlisleat I o’clock P. M.,
(immediately after the arrival of the cars,) on each
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday*? tbtough-Otiufch-
townj Dil'atoWri and Dover.

Tlio subscriber assures those who, may patrbniio
him, that he himself With comfortable
and safe stages, and will use every fcfturt. possible 10,
accommodate - travellers. Passengers' from' Carlisle
will engage tho dfllco of tlio subscriber,'
and will bo called fol* at the places they request.' Iri
York passengers'will engage ot the Dcpbt, (White
Halltavcrrt.) : ’ ; GEORGE KENDAL.

Extensive-Livery Stable,

The undersigned respectfully informs the public
that ho continues to carry on the Livery Business in
all Usbranches-at the old stand. His Horses are
numerous and well assorted, and his Carriages" cm-
braco every variety .of pattern, such as Coaches. Till-
bury’s, Sulkies* Buggies, &.C., oil of tht" best finish*
His drivers, aro all careful and attentive.! .Saddle
horses of the-most agreeable gaits, always ready for
customers at low rates. . ■ * ; . ..

' The subscriber desirous of securing the patronage
loftho'public, will spare no pains or expense .to ren-
derhis establishment worthy of tho most liberal on
Coiiragcment. GEORGE HENDEL,

Carlisle, July. 27,1SlS;—tf

. Exampxe?.'—A person aged 30 years next birth
day, by paying,tho company 96 cents would secure
to his family or-heirs $lOO should ho die in one year;
or for s9,9Q,iio secures to them $1000; or for $lB
annually fot Seven years ho secures to them $lOOO
should he die in seven years; or for $20,40 paid an-
nunlly-during life, he secures dlOOOio bo paid when
hoodies. ..The insurer securing his own bonus, by
the difference, in amount of premiums from those
charged, by other offices. For $49,60 the heirs
would receive $6OOO should-ho die.in one year.

Fotms of application, and nil particulars may be
bad at jiho office of-FiUn*K. Watts, Esq;, Carlisle.

. £-> 3VW. CLAGIIORN, Pres’t.
JL G. Tudkktt, SeePy. • w

FuKn’K.WATTS^AtPy.
Dr. D. Ni Maiiow, Medical Examiner.

August 31, 1848;—ly

Furniture! Furniture!!

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public that
he still continues to manufacture and keep on

hand, at his-gtlppoh Hanover street, nearly
opposite dress’) Hotel, Carlisle,

Sideboards, Score.
STANDS, Desks, Uook-casce
ofevery stylo and pattern,and

’n short, that can ho made in a cabinet
shop.

Tho subscriber will warrant his furniture to bo
munufacturcil out of tho best of material and by the
best of workmen, and as to his prices ho intends to
sell low for cash. All who will give him a call, will
say that his furniture is cheap and good. .All work
manufactured underhis inspection. Hu particularly
invites newly married persons to give him a call and
examine for themselves —ho has no doubt his work-
manship and prices will not fail to please; so don’t
forget to call before purchasing elsewhere.
, The subscriber would also inform tho public that
ho carries on tho • .

Coffin making Business,
and can wait on all those who may desire hisservi-.
ccs in that line. Having a Hearse, ho can attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate.

' FREDERICK CORNMAN.
Carlisle, Juno 15, 1848.—1 y •
N. Bi A lot of choice Cherry Lumber for sale

by the subscriber.
Cabinet, Mailing.

THE subscriber respectfully-informs the public
that ho will manufacture to order :

aS Bureaus, Secretaries; Sofas, Tables, Bedsteads and
all articles in his linn, and will sell as cheap as can
be bought orty wherein the county, und.will warrant
his furniture of good material and durable workman*
ship. Ho Would invito the public to call and exam-
ine Ids stock beforepurchasing elsewhere.

Coffins made at the shortest notice and on mode-
rate terms. ~ GEORGE SPANGLER.

Carlisle, Oct. 12, 1848.
| Hats! Hals!

Spiuxo and Rummeii Fashions fou

rpHE subscriber would respectfully calhthft alton-
J_ lion of the public to his largo assortment of
fll Hats «fc Caps,

of thelatest fashions; consisting of Moleskin,
Beaver, fine White hockey Mountain Beaver, Otter/
Brush, and Russia hats of every quality, and.at dif-
ferent prices. Also on hand a fine assortment, of
Slouch or Sportsman's Hats, (very light) .together
with a general assortment of nearly every descrip-
tion of Caps, ofall sizes, and at all prices. Country
dealers and all who wish to purchase hats' or caps,
are invited tgflHfete the subscriber is prepared
give greater can bo had elsewhere.—
Don’t 3, Harper’s Row.

WILUAM H.TROUT
Carlisle, M^^B/18^8.

and Cheap

BootHiul Slioe Store.
HC. MALOY, respectfully informs the citizens

, of-Cnrlislo and the public generally,that he
has opened in the store room lately occupied by Jos.
8. Gill,-opposite Uentz’ store, and near Murrett's Ho-
fei, anextensive assortment of

Men’s Roots,
Men’sand Boys’ Calfand Kip Monroes,Ladies’Kid
and Moroepo Slippers, Misses and Cliildrcn’s GAIT-

' ERS, and tdack uml fancy colored
% I t

KID BOOTS, of the latest styloi.bpd■ made of the best materials,
which will bo sold cheap for

Ho has also onhand a largoassortment ofLoattior,
Calf Skins*, Morocco, dee., and will manufacture to
order all kinds of Boots and Shoes at tho'shorlost
notice. r‘ '

\ Carlisle, Aprit 13,1849. , .

' Keep tlio Feet t)ry I
BOOTS & SHOES! BOOTS & SHOES-!

JUST received at BORTISU’S Shoo Store a
fresh assortment of every article in thu shoe trade*
comprising Men’s calf, Kin, water proof,and thick
Bools, Do. calf, kip,and thick Brogans, Monroes,
Nullitlers and .Slippers, Boys’ and Youth’s thick
Boots and Brogans, Ladies inbroedp, hid, and
leather Buskins, French ties, gaiters, ’& slippers, 1
MisSes and,Children’s hoots nnd gaitdis, black
and fancy colored, together with Buffalo Over
Shoos nnd Gum Shoos in groat variety.

Those'who wish to buy goo*! work nlfnfr nrroos,
pfo ooliciloil to cull. Doifl forgot tho place—-
Forlcr’s Shoo Store, Main street, near theUarlrOad
DflPOtr

. December 7, 1048.—Ct

, LIFE im'BAXCG. ;y:;T:’ ;

Penn MiituAt* Likk iNStriiANcß. Company
• 91 Walnut St. Cajjitui 850,000, '

rpliis.Company is now ready to make.lnsurance
JL on Livesi.on tlie mutual system/without lia-
bility beyond* the,amount-of the premium. •.**;

All ,ihe profits of tho company divided annually
anipng the insured,
.'Tho premium may bp paid monthly,'quarterly,

semi-annually, or annually, or one-half of thopre-
miuui may be paid-in a noteat IS months.

Individuals inshfod in this company become
members of the corporation, and vote for Trus-
tees. *' ! •

, .For,lhe greater ofparlies insuring with
this company, a guarantee capital ofsso*ooo has
been created to meet tho losses .that may accrue
Upon policies issued by the company, to be held
and used by tho Trustees, until a capital exceed-
ing that amount has been realized from the receipts
of prominnis.* ■ • ’

DANIEL L. 'MILLER*, President.
AVM. M« CLARK, Vice Presidents.

John W. Horneu, Secretary;
• The undersigned has been appointedAgent for
Carlisle. - Blank applications for insurance, with
full particulars, can be had at the new store, cor-
ner of Hahovcrand Lbuther sts.

. .. S. D.’POWEL.l)r. G. W. Foulkk, Examining Physician.
Carlisle, Nov. 9,1848.

Cquitablc Life lusurniicc, Annuity
and Trust Company.

OFFICE Tdr-WainUt street, Philndelphia.r—Capltal
s2so,ooo.—Charterperpetual.—Make Insurance

on lives at tholf office in Philadelphia, and at their
Agencies throughout (he Slates, at the lowest fates
of premium,.

Hates fdr insuring at $lOO oh a single tifo.

Age; ■ For I year. For 2 years, I For Life.

SO j99 -

40 ,1:29
60 ' iJfeO ..

60 • 3,48

. 91
1,80
1,04
2,07
2,97

1,60
2,04
2,70
3*,04
0,03

Fire Insurance.
fFMIK Allen andEastpennsborough MutualFire
X Insurance Company ofCumberland County,

incorporated by an act now fully
organized,and inoperatlonundorthemanagemem
ofthe following commissioners, viz:

Oht. Stayman; Jacob’Shelly, Wnf.it. Gorgas,
Lewis Hyor, Christian Titzel;.Robert Stcrrelt;
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklin,'Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Morkol,Jacob Kirk,Sami. Prowoll,
sr,and Melchoir Bronoman,whorespectfuily call

ofCumberlandand York
counties to the advantages which the company
Hold out.

The falesof insurance arc as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in; the Stated Per-
sons .wishing to becoftie ffiembera are. invited to
make application to the agents of the company
who are willingto wait upon them at any time*

JApOB SHELLY, President.
llenrv Loqan, Vice President.

Lewis Hver; Secretary.
'Michael Cooklik, Treasurer ,

February 3, 1848.
Aoentb—Rudolph Martin, Now Cumberland;

Christian Titzel,. Allen; John O. Dunlap, Allen;
C. B. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zoarlng, Shire-
manslown; Simon Oyster, Wormloysburg; .Robert
Moore. Charles Bull, Carlisle.

.Agents fojYorkCounty—JacobKirk,general agt,
John Shorrick, John Rar.kin, J. Bowman, Peter
Wolford.

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser & Lochman.
Plainfield Classical Academy.

Pour miles west of Carlisle, bctioeen-the Netooille
Slatb liaad and thc Cumberland Valley Railroad.

FIFTH SESSION.
rnHE.Fifih cession will commence on Monday the
J. Clhof November, 1848. Thonumborof students

is limited, and they are carefully prepared for Col-
lege, Counting House, &c.

Thesituation precludes the possibility of students
associating with the vicious or depraved, being remote
from town or village, though easily accessible by
State.float! or Cumberland Valley Railroad, both of
which pass through lands attached to the institution*

TERMS.
Boarding, washing, tuition, &c.j (per scss.) $5O 00
Latin or Greek,
instrumental Music
French or Gorman

Circulars with references, &c,, furnished by
K.K. BURNS, Principal,

October 2, 1848.—tly

CHEAP LtMBER!

WHO wants to buy cheap Lumber] Let (hern
call down at CHURCH'S bid Lumber Yard,

near the west end of the old Harrisburg Bridge, at
the River, Cumjorland side, whore they can buy

Common Hoards
for $ll per thousand, and Pino Shingles for $0 per
thousand.

The subscriber, thankful for past favors, n.ow of-
fers to the public at his old established LumberYard,
at the wrist end of the old Harrisburg Bridge, the
best selected lot of {■

LUMBER
on the hank.of the river, consisting of 200,000 long
pine Shingles of the best quality, 150,000'longwhito
pine Shingles, , Udv <j«alily, and 40,000 of 18 inchShmgfcs, together with 000,000 foot of Lubiber of
assorted thicknesses and qualities, such os lj,
and 2 inch PanncU l, U, I£, and 2 inch Ist Com
men; 1, H, 1-J,and 2 inch 2d Common. Also; Ash
and Poplar Flank, Poplar, Scantlingand half inch
Boards, Pino ami Hemlock Joke and Scantling,
seasoned Oak Flank, Bry Ponncl, Ist ond 2d Com-
mon Boards and Plank, stuck up In the yard since
lust year, and If persons tells, you to the coiittury
don’t bcliovo them, hut coll and see.

Having also a Steam Saw Mill in operation, and
a largo stock of Timber on hand, both Fine andOuk,
the subscriber is prepared to saw bills to order, fence
hoards, barn floor plank, laths and palling ut short
notice. ‘ .. ..

Tho subscriber hopes by strict otlcritlon to business
crml a determination to soil lower then any other
Yard at tho river, that his old' customers and the'
rublio generally, will givoblm a cull before purcha-
sing elsewhere. IIENUY CHURCH.

December 28,1818 ■' ■ ~ ■ '

Hoots & Shoes.
JUST received, several oases of Men’s, Wo-

men’s, Misses’ nnd.Boy'a Bools, Shoes nnd Bro-
gens, and for sale very low nl tiro now store of
b S. D. PWOEL&CO.

November 9,1848,
Rags Wanted.

THE highest price will lid paid (In cosh or In pa-
per) by the subscriber for good HAGS. Thorags

may ho delivered at the paper-mill, 0 milesfrom Cur-
Halo, nr at tho Warehouse of Mr. Jacob Hheem, in
Carlisle. W.B. MULLEN.

llliK'.ksinilliN Lorlh Hero!
■I QTONS of assorted Holed Iren Just received,
I that wo will solj at a lower rate thun has over

been sold, eilhoi for cash or scrap iron. Also Walla’
best liar Iron always on hand at tho store of

,
, JACOB SENER.

December 28,184®

The American Metropolitan,
DEVOVED TO AMEll I CAN I.ITEUATURE

- . , AND ART.
EDITED BY WILLIAM LANDON,

And COSIPOBKD OF OONTRIDUTIONS FROM TUB .MOST EMI;
WENT.WRITERS OP TIIE COUNTRY} TOGETHER With

: Splendid Engravings,
Executed by the first Artists, from Original Designs
made expressly for this periodical, by celebrated
American*-Painters, generally illustrative of sumo
point in tho History of'our country, orpeculiar fea-
ture in American character. .

THE LETTER-PJIESS \
Will, bo profusely illustrated.by humorous! Wood
Engravings, executed in tho best manner by Engra-
vers.of hole: from'.original designs. .These .Wood
cuts will - not bo the Caricatures of the Art sp ofton
presented, which have served to create a distaste fof
this artislico slylo.ofengraving; but wiltbc executed
by eminent 'engravers who huVo been employed, at
liboral.priooa to ensure tho production of the best
specimens of their skill. , • N

A now feature in this 'niogazino.will' bo a serial
illustration of tho ■ p

LIFE OF "WASHINGTON;,
To bo continued through twelve numbers^-The pic-
tures to,bo made exprcsslyfor-tliis maguziiho'by T-
H. Matlcsop, whose “Spirit of*T6,M “tlrst Prayer in
Congress,” &c., have already stamped' him pre-omi-
nent as an Historical Painter. * '

The text descriptive of those paintings will bo from
tho powerful pen of J, T. llcadloy, tho well known
author of‘‘Napoleon and His Marshalls," “Washing*
ton and His Qcnorals,” &c.f making, when completed,
tho most

Beautiful Illustrated Life of the Father of Ins
Country ever given to the public,

Tho determination to produooa monthly periodical
which shall bo eminently American and.exclusively
original in every department, wo feel assured will
meet tho approbatioh ofa liberal publicjand its prac-
tical fulfilment .secure a patronage indicative of the
warm intorcst.which is universally taken;in this
country for tbojdvanco of■Amoricon-lillcraturoand
’Art. '

TJionamcs ofsonic of thosoTrom ivhom wo have
received contributions, or. are encouraged to expect
assistance, will be found in the following list:
Mrs. L. Maria Child, 'William C.Bryant;
Mrs. L. H. Sigourney, . Filz Grcori llallcck,
Mrs. E. C. Embury, ~J, T. Headley,',
Mrs. Ann S.'Slcphcns, N. P. Willis, • l/'.--- •.

Mrs. Frances S. Osgood; C. F. Hoffman; ‘ .
Mrs. E, F. Ellcl, T. 3l Arthur,
Mrs. C. MiKirkland* C. Edwards Lester,
Mrs. C. M.Stark, , 11. T. Tuckenmin,
Mre. E. Little, John Brougham; •;

Mrs. C. H. Bullet 1, . founds C,.Woodworth,
Mrs.'S. 11. Whitman; W.GiltuorSSimnis,
Mrs. Mary S. B; Dana; George W. Peek,
Mrs. Jane C. Campbell, Edgar A. Poo,
Miss.C. M.Sedgwick; E. A. Duyckinck,
Miss Hannah F. Gould, . .Orville Dewoy,
Miss Louisp O. Hunter, -. George-Wilkins Kendall;
Miss Maltha Russell, H. P. Grattan,
Miss Augusta Browne, Ralph Hoyt: , .

Thu first number of tho ” MetropolitanI’will 1’will bo
published on tho first of January, 1849, and regular,
ly on the first ofeach month.' Denier* In periodicals
throughout the .United Stales and the Canadas, who
wish to become agents for tho “ Metropolitan,” will
please apply- to the publisher immediately. All Post
Musters are desired .id act as agents for it usual
discount will bo made to thorn..

, A SPECIMEN NIIMBER
Will bo sent to any one wishing to see It, on appli*
cation to the publisher, postpaid.
TERMS of the AMERICAN METROPOLITAN!

One copy one year, in advance, $3 00
One copy two years, . • 5 00
Two copies one year, “ 500Fite copies “ 10 L 0 .
Eight copies “ ”'4 15 00 ,
Twelve « •• 20 00

Address (post paid) ISRAEL POST;
New York.

Health* Health n
The most oruLt Remedies i

Dr. Brake’s Panacea,
: THE ONLY RADICAL CURE FOR CON

• SUMPTION!

IT also’reproves and permanently cures all diacftscaarising from ail impure state of the blood, viz-
: Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate
Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or Pcstulcs on ih eface, Blotches, Biles, ChronicSoreEyes, Ring Worm
or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargement and Pain of th o
Bonos and Joints, StubbornUlcers, Syphilitic Symh.
toms, Sciatica or Lumbago, diseases arising from on
injudicious uso ofMercury, Dropsy,'Exposure,orln\.
prudence in life; also, Chronic Constitutional Dleor*
dors.:V ;

In this mcdicino.soveral innocent hut very potent
articles of the vegetablekingdom are united, forming
a compound entirely iliflcrcnt in its character and
propmids from any other preparation, and
in its operation on tho system when;, laboring under
disease. It should bo in the hdnds of cvcjy person,
who, by business* or general course of life,* is predis*
posed to the very many ailiments that fender life o
curse, instead of a blcssiiig, and 86 often result in
death. '

FOR SCROFULA,
Dr* Drake’s Panacea is recommended as a certain re*
niedy. Not one instance of its failure has-ever ot*
curred when freely used! It cures the disease nnd at
the samo-timo imparts vigor to the whole system.—
Scrofulous persons con never pay ipo rftuch attention
to the state of their blood. Its purification should he
their first aim; for perseverance wiUoccompliah acute
ofeven hereditary disease. • •

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE‘SKIK,
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, Whilc.Swcll
ing, Erysipelas, Ulcers, Cancers, Running Sores,
Scabs and Biles, t)r. Drake’s Panacea cannot be too
highly.extolled } it scarohcs.out the very root of the
disease! and by removing it from the systcnij makc«
a cure certain and permanent, .

RHEUMATISM.
t)r. Drake’s Panacea is used with the greatest suc-

cess i*n Rheumatic Complaints, especially such asoro
chrdnlc. It .cures hy driving out all impurities and
foulhuinora which havp. accumulated in the system,
which are the cause of* Rheumatism, Gout,and Swel-
lings o' the joints. -Other remedies, wnfrtlraesgivo-
temporary relief}‘this’ entirely eradicates;
from the system, oven when the inpj)|4ind bdiiesaio
‘dtciiilfully liwollcii, ,

COlfcUM PTION.
Consumption can »k euiu.n.'—Couglifl, Catarrh,

Brohclulls, Spilling of blood, - AslhmU, Ui/brult or
profuse expectoration, llcclidvFlushrKiglit bwcats.
Pain the side, &c., have been cured, and cunbe withas
mucli certainty ns any other simple disease. A spe
cific has lohg been sought for} but in vain until the
discovery of Dr;, Drake’s Panacea., It is mild anil
safe but edrtain and efficacious in its operation, anil
cannot possibly injure thombsl delicate constitution,
Wo would cafnesily lhosc. afflicted to
give it u trial—and wo believe they.will not hnvp oc-
cosion to rcgtol it. The system, is cletinscd ainl
strengthened, the ulcers oh the lungtSarc heolgd,and
the patients gradually rcgulh their usual health anil
strength. Tlcod {he following: .

TESTIMONY.
Puila., pee.' 14, 1847.

Disaii Sini—ln reply to joy question rceiiccling
llio use of Ur. Drake's Panacea,* I will say, that al-
though u perfect disbeliever in the cxislcncaof n Pa-
nacea, or cure for oil diseases, however valuable it
may bo in certain conditions of thp system, still 1
have believed {(ml q cure'for Uonsumplioh would be
discovered sooner or later, and curiosity led me totry
your mctficiiic in two ve*T inveterate eases,

were pronounced by iho attending physlcinns lo bo
pulmonary consumption, and abandoned by them as
incurable. One of the persons had been under tlis
treatment ofseveral very able pmctltioncrsfor a nuni.
,her of years, and they said she had “ old fahliinnri
.consumption - combined with, scrofula,” and that she
might linger for some lime, but could not.be. perma-
nently relieved. 1 In both cases the effect of the Pmiu-
cca has been most gratifying. Only fotir or five hot*
tics were used by one of the person* before she begufi
to improve rapidly." The:-6lhcr.look about
will only add that familiar a‘B-i am with imubumplujfl
by inheritance and by extensive observation i»s a Flu*
dy, and knowing also the injurious effects in niao
case?, out of ten of tar,*bourse!, and other vegetable
tonics, us well ns of many of the’expectorants Mid
sedatives, 1 should never have recommended the nee
of Dr -ko’s Panacea If I hud net been acquainted kith
Iho ingredient*. ..Suffice it to soy that /help arpjr-
commended by our most popular and scientific phyrh
felons, anti present combined stale, fqimpio*
Imbly the best ultcrulivo that has ever been made.*—
Thu euro is in accordance with a', theory of oonrumji*
(ion broached.in Prance a.few years ago, by one of
her imftl eminent writers on medicine, and now es-
tablished by facta which oomll.of no dispute. .

Very rcspcttfolly YoUrs, L. C. CSUWN.

To use the language of another, ••Dr. D/aka’s fa*
rracen is always, salutary in Us I'llccta—never injuri-
ous. Ii is not nn 'Ophite—il is not nn BxppclotAhi.
It is not intended to lull lho invalid into a fatal seen-
rily. It is a great remedy—a grand heating and m*
ralivc compound; the great onfl only remedy which
medical science and skill haa yet produced for the
treatment of tUishilhcrto unconqucrcdmaludy. And
no person this dreo.d disease, will he
just to himself'and his friends, if lie go'down io the
grave without testing its virtues. A single bottle,-in
most rases, will produce n favorohle change in the
condition of any patient, however low*”

. TO THE DADDIES.
Lattice ofpule complexion nud consumptive habits

and such ns are debilitated ,hy those ida»hucll»n#
which females aro liable to, are festered by the use
ol a bottle or two, to bloom and vigor, It w hy l“ r
the best remedy over discovered for weakly chihlrrO,
and such ns have had.humors; being pleasant, they
take it. Ilimmediulely restorcslhu appclile»»trnllEl b
and color. , . . .

Nothing can ho more surprising than its invigorat-
ing clfeeU on the human frame. I’otßons. oil weak-
ness arid lassitude before taking It, at.once herons
robust and full of energy.under its Influence. Il ifn-
mcdintoly coanteructs tho ntfvtleseiicsstifthe fnmilc
frame,.

.CAUTION,—Be careful and see that yen got the
genuine Dr. Doakk’h P^jf^ekA—ilhas llu'Bipmnaiu
of Gbo. F. Btouuh on the wrapper—-and ulmj the
name.“Dr, Drake’s Panacea,- Pliilu.”, blown hi tho
giass.

Prepared only hy Sronns & Co., Druggists, No.
SI North Sixth street, Philadelphia,, r-

. Sold hy M; Lutz, Hunishurg, ;
..

J MiKNEEDLER, wholesale ond.rctail. agent for
Ounihertnnd county.

March HO, 1848.ly /

1 Df. 1. C. Loomis,

WILL perform nil operations upon
Hint arc required for their prosurvath’/jjsuch as Settling, Plugging* sc* , orwd

restore the loss of them, by Inserting Aftlllsnd
Teoth, from a single Tooth.to a full sett. .

llT'OtTico on Pitt street, a few doors South oi

the Railroad Hotel. . .
N* B. Dr.Loomis will boabsentfrom Cuilisi®

■the Inst ten duysVin each month. '
December 14,*1848.

OR.W.X. CUEIOU,
(Successor ofDr,John Cveil'll, deceased'J

WILL attend oil medical colls in'town or cuuiiltfi
by day or night, ond will give every attention to I in*

tionta entrusted to his caret, • M; , . : ,
OfHco in Bast High street, opposite Ogilby s ßtor(s

November 38,1646.—0 m

Southeru Literary Messenger.
PROSPECTUS fok 1819.—Fifteenth Volume

The' editor of the Messenger In issuing the
Prospectus of. a New Volume takes occasion'to
announce to its patrons and the public that ho has
made such arrangements for tho coming year no
will enable him to raise the work to an even high-
er standard of excellence than it has eyer yet at-
tained. In addition to the present largo and ex-
cellent list of Original contributors, ho has secured
the.services of many other authors of known übil-
ity who will supply tho pagesof tho Magtno wiffi
Reviews, Historical and Biographical Sketches, Nov-

els, 7'aleß, TraveUi Essays, I }uemß, Critiques,

. and Papers on the Army, Navy, and other
National Subjects,-

The able papers on Scientific subjects which
have hitherto attracted such marked attention
throughout the counify, will be followed up by
others, equally instructive and entertaining, whflo
the readers of the work will bo kept well-informed
of European intelligence, literary/political-ahef
scientific, by a regal dr Paris Correspondence (com
the pop ofn gentleman who has access to the most
accurate sources of information, and whoso line
taste and general Scholarship render him in an
especial manner lilted fur the task.

Of the Editorial and Critical Department the
Editor will only say that it will embrace copious
notes on current literature am) reviews ofall new
American or Foreign works of general interest
nnd value. Ills opinions will at least bo always
honestly and fearlessly avowt’il.

Thu Messenger, on the Ist of Januarynext will
enter upon its'Fifteenth Volume and Fifteenth
Year of Us existence. This respectable ago is
the surest guarantee of Us.permanence. To the
South it appeals for renewed liberality and sup-
port that it may i.ot only continue, as heretofore,
the compeer ol the best Northern.Periodicals,out
aspire to yet higher triumphs and a still wider
field ofusefulness. As the only Southern Maga-
zine strictly literary jh its character a Just section-
al pride should encourage and foster it. This ap-
peal however is connected with, the assurance, on
tho part of the Editor, that its intrinsic merits
shall always command an extended circulation.

"With n view to Improve the appearance of the
work the-Editor announces that tho Fifteenth
Volume will appear in ENTIRELY NEWTYPE
from tho best Northern foundry; so that for typo-
graphical excellence the Messenger shall bo un-
surpassed.

CONDITIONS OF THE LITERARY MSE•
SENDER.

1, Thu Literary Messenger la pub-
lished in monthly numbers. Each number con-
tains not less than 01 largo sapor-royal pages,
printed.on good type, and in tho.bosl manner and
on panor of the most beautiful uuality. 'p. The Messenger is mailed regularly on or
about the first day of every month in the year.
Twelve numbers make a volume—and the price
of. subscription is $5 per volume, payable in ad-
vance—-nor will the work bo sent to any one un-
less thoorder for it bo accompanied with tho cash,
The year commences with tho January number.

k To subscriptionsreceived for loss than the year,
unless the Individual subscribing chooses to pay
tho full price of a years subscription fora loss'pc-
rlul,

3. lire risk of transmitting subscriptions (rymail will ho assumed by the proprietor. Butevery subscriber thus transmitting payment, is re-
quested (besides taking proper evidence of thefact and datoofmailing,l toretaina memorandumof rite number and particular marks of the uotosoul; or subscriptions may ho remitted' throughthe Post Musters, according' In,the present laws.4. Unsubscription Is. not directed to ho discon-tinued before tiro first mimberof a volume liasboon published, it.will bp taken as aoonllnuanoolor another year. >, 1 ,5. Any onu enclosing b’4120 current hill, atonelimn, with tho names of Fivb nbw subscribers,shall receive, viva copies of thoMossongorfor oneyour. • ’

~
(!. Tho mutual obligations of tho publisher andsubscriber, for tiro year, are fully Incurred ns sbonns the first No. of the volume is issued! and nitertlmt time; no dlsoOnllnunneo ofa subscription willbp permitted. Nor will nny subscription bo dis-oohlinued while anything remains due Hidroon.unless at tiro option of tlm editor.

JNO, U. THOMPSON,
i Editor and Proprietor.Richmond Vit,, Jan. 18, 1849

Br. Oofci gc Willis l^oiilli<V
{Graduate o/JeJferean MediedlColleg^Philodeljih^ 1) i
OFFICES at (ho resldencq of his father in

Hanover street, directly opposite Moryett e llot«
;CaambCk, I*a.

December 7, 1848/
A. 11. SHARPE*

A TTORNJ3Y AT hAW. Willpractice p«j*
ix. several courts of Cumhorlnnd county.
may bo consulted at tho oflltjo bf F«
until April next, , ’ . .

Carlisle, Doe. U, 1648—3m'

5 00
10 .00
5 00


